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VOLUIlE II. No. 18 
CALENDAR 
T"U�Y. F"�UA�Y M 
8.45 P . .IIt.-Water Polo Match Games. 
F�IDAY.FC8�UA�Y. 
.. .ao P . .IIt.-LectUJ'CI br. Mnt. EmmcliDe 
PankhUrllt. io Taylor Hal. 
8.00 p.M.-Lecture by Dr. George Grant. 
MaeCunly of Yale, 
aATU�DAY. FPfIIUAfIIY II 
8.00 p.M.-Dramatic Rec:lla.l of Euripidte' 
"H1ppolytut" by M,.. Penelope Wbeeler of En ..... d. 
lUNDAY, FU�UAfIIY IT 
tWO P . ... -Veept:rt. Speaker, L.OlU'6eld, 
'16. 
8.00 P . ... ---cbaprl. �rmon by the Hev. 
John Hainea Bolms, New York. 
TU�V,FP�UA�Y. 
7,30 P.",-Work for the Red Cra.in Roeke­
felle:r Ba8ement. 
WrOMUDAY, MMeH 1 
4 15 P . ... -Mu. Rand will apeak before lhfo 
Science Club in Dalton. 
7.30 p . ... -Bible and Mi80n C� 
8.00 P . ... -Faculty Red ero. Meeting Ill. 
Qu-lftI. 
9.30 P. M.-Mid-�·eek MeetinlC of the C .. ". 
Lead", F. KeUoa. 
SATUROAY, MARCH 4 
8.00 P. 1I.-FreahIlUUl Show. 
.uNOAY. "ARCH • 
8.00 P . ... -Otapel. Sermon by the Rev. 
Edward Steinl':r, J'b . D., President of Grinncl 
Colll':ge, J01l'l. 
FfIIlDAY, "AfIICH 10 
8.00 •. II.-Fi,..lo Meetinl of the Chri&thm 
�lItion Week�d Conlermce. .\drllUlil 
by Dr. Henry SloAn Coffin of Nf'1I' York. 
TILTING AND DIVE FOR SPLASH 
WIN FAVOR AT THE BOOBY MEET 
The competltlon at tbe Boob)' Swim· 
min, Meet, beld on ""rlday evening. waa 
110 CIOM that tbe 'A·lnne ... or tbe varloull 
eventl: were nol announeed. neeDl In one 
or twO lo.taoCM, .. 'hen lold aod &liver 
a.lmmlol medal' or Iron crosses were 
Kiven. Part,l&n model .... ·ere aacrltltced to 
tbe Ideal of "Safety Firat" by the many 
cootesta.nt. ... bo entered tbe clothes race. 
C. Kellen and M.. Scatteraood challenled 
aU comera to til tiDE combata, mounted on 
tlte.., Iteeda, the water polo Koala. Other 
""ent. were the En Race. tbe Tbree­
legred and the O�tacle Race. 
Flrlt place in tbe dl.e tor Ipla.b wu 
WOD b,. tbe YOUDlest contHtantl, L. Rich· 
ardllOn a.od A. Thorndike. Nadha. half· 
fllb, balt·woman (H. Wllaon). l ltonillbed 
aU lpectatora b,. awallow-LnK a baDaDA. 
under .ater, but ber attempt to a ... allow 
a bottle ot ITfope juice failed on accouDt 
of ber mlacalculatioD ot tbe 1a1", ot at· 
moaDbertc preaaure. 
"Tbe Pauln« Sbow of )917", In wblcb 
Ute drow-ned DaD Yalint,., the red rna. 
cot. lOok tbe JUDlora 10 mueb by .urprt.e 
that tbe,. did not at ftrat rea.lIl.e the 
t�,.. Tbe meel cloaed wltb a tug-of­
..... , In wblcb tbe award wu to 1916 an.d 
lUI, but E.. Hoqbton, aa "Jud«!!! of tbe 
tUI for dl.tance", w-u tboulht by IOme..to 
be not an Impartial Judee. 
A. MacMASTER WINS PRIZE FOR 
BOOK REVIEW 
A1Ilr Waelluter, Itl1. baa won tbe 
MCODd prlae. boon to the . .  Iue of llfteeD 
dolla .... 10 the coateat beld b,. tbe Roup· 
toa., MlIlIla Compa.ay, lor an. ... ,. 00 
Willa Stbut Cathe"'a ..,.bII Soa, ot tbe 
l..ark." The eompatttioa ... o�n to tb. 
"'OlDeD u.df!r'll"aduat. 10 an coUea .. ID 
tbe (la.ltlld Sta.t... Tb ..... ,. wbleb won 
1l1'I\ prt.a. will be publl.hed ta tbe WalTh 
."mbat' ol tbe -.Allaatit Moeftbl," 
o lege ews 
BRYN MAWR, PA., FEBRUARY 24, 1916 Price 5 Cent. 
DEAN REILLY REIIGNa 
President Thoma .. lpoke Io Chapel on 
February !2od 00 Dean Reilly', re.l�na· 
tion, whlcb t. to 1110 Into effect thl • •  prlo,. 
Ind the appointment of Dr. Schenc.k In 
her pl.�. Sbe ... Id 1D part: 
" 1  "ked rOil to ('orne tOletber tCHlay 
beeause of an announcement, wblcb I 
make with the "-fry Ireatelt r'e,N!I, I r. 
Iret whlcb. I I.m lure, will be .bared by 
flyery ,tudenl In tbe ('ollele. Dean Reilly 
b .. dec.lded lhat abe does DOl eare enouch 
tor uflculln wQrk to w .. b to continua 
permanently too pe.rtorm tbe duUe. or 
Dean of Bryn Mawr ('ollele and ha. 
. .  ked that her relIlKnatioo be acceptf'(!., to 
take efYecl at tbe end of tbl, ColleJlI!I )'ear, 
The Dlrectol'l hive acted on Min Reilly', 
requeat with .Ineere reluctance. In 1913 
nean Reilly told me that .be hid reached 
tble decision, but II I ••• In ,reat per· 
lonal trouble at that Ume Ihe Reneroull), 
eonaented to delay ber rell�naUon. 
Througbout tbeM tbree yeln I have been 
boplnS tbat Ibe would change her mind. 
I am lure It II unnecel .. ry for me 10 tell 
you how faithfully and how lucl::e8ltully 
DeRn Reilly ba. carried on tbe work of 
ber omce. Durtn8 her eight yean .. 
Dean ehe b .. alto Interested benell In 
"artou, great ClUI" outalde Ihe 'olle«e, 
.ucb .. �nd.r)' education, woman .ut· 
trage, tbe effective orlt.nlutlon of tbtl 
CoUeu women of the t'nh� Slatea, elc.. 
and b . .  ,,'orked on man), Important com· 
mlUeea. She b •• spoken at man), pre­
paratory Ichool. and ba, rellre-Iented Ibe 
('olle�e on many educational occallonl. 
She haa mRde the 1)oIItion or Dean of 
Bryn Ma""r Collel(e a \'ery ImJ)ortanl edu· 
CAllonal position, recoltnlz('(1 al sucb 
everY1l'here. We OVo't> her .. eteat debt or 
.ratltude for thlll .. we-II AI for hf'r a.l· 
mlrable work In tbe ('oUell. 
"It .eemed to the Dlrecto ... that a Dr)n 
Mawr graduate could be.t aucceed Dean 
Kellly and best .dvlsfl Oryn Mawr under· 
JTl.duatel II to tbelr COllrael of study: 
but nennheleh a ve.." �reful atudy h" 
been made of all tbe women now holdlne 
prominent educaUonal poeltlon. and, I 
am bappy to uy, tbere are a great many 
«("(H"l",",,' OH Pagr 41 
EXHIBITION OF FOSSILS IN CALTON 
GeololY Dapartment Geb Naw 
Speclmana 
PERFECTtON tS GOAL, SAVS MR. VAN NEW COMMITTEEI FOR UNDERQRAD. 
ALLEN 
Junl, 1917, Tentative Date for Garrett 
The Reverend William vau Allen, of Memori.1 
tbe Cburcb or the Adnnt, Boaton, COD' 
dutted tbe Re"lce 10 tbe ('bapel Suoda, 
olabL In hili lIermon 'be dealt .. ltb the 
quelltlon of the connecUon between tbla 
ure and Immortality. "I think", be .. I d, 
"there comes to UI all, Nrl, or late. a 
detltnlte day "'ben tbe quettloo rl,es be­
fore \II. Wbat is tbe end of our life'! 
. We mUllt know IIOmetblnl of 
wbat. lt! beyond If W� &re to bav!!! a bope 
... hlch I, a real belp. But", .. ka Mr. van 
AileD, "III tbere aometblnl' beyond! And 
ho ... • II It pos.lble to know "bat It la' 
CaD we lee wbat I, tbe order by whlcb 
we direct our activltlell to ...  rd. that 
end'" 
1111\ lurnt ror hi. ans�'er to the F.pl.tl!!! 
of Salnl John," 'Now are we IOnt of Ood. 
and It dotb no� yet appear what we aball 
be. DUl we know tbat when He aban a� 
()Mr, "'e ,ball be like Him. for we .hall 
Sef! Him .. He I". With thla title". 
",nel on Or. v.n Allen, .. .. ·e "" tbe 8rtb 
.. a training school of meo wbo are to 
be made the arcbtype ot God. • • 
And there opens up a lonl .1.lon of In· 
nnlte aen-Ice to God, over God'. unlvene 
at God', bidding. by tbOlle wbo bave been 
tIt,tied for lblj 'flnlce", 
"Oy per(ectinK ourulvea In hablta of 
tbolllbta and words, tbrou,h the dlaen· 
ebantmenll and trial" with our racea to­
wards Him . ... ·e tan ,,.duall)' make our· 
aelve. more like Him, .. nd. In consumma· 
tlon, .. -e .ball be alto�elber like Him 
wben �'e flee Him f,ce to rice", 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB MEETS 
At a mC41liol ot the Uodecsraduate Aa· 
&ociation on Tburaday ennln" February 
17tb. two new committee. were Toted, one 
to collect the mone, ror the Garrell Me­
morial, and one to Ln.ellt4ate tbe price 
of food, of waaet, aDd or tbe pneral cost 
of ul)-ileep of tbe Tea· House. 
No detltnlte date haa yet been .et for the 
t'olUpletlon of tbe memortal, but tbe 
Alumnll! hay!!! let .. a tentatl .. date. 
June, 1911. The, tberefore wlab to bne 
IIIn \lnderJ\:raduate committee to C«HIperate 
with them In raisin, tbe fund. nee .... r'. 
Tbe l'nderlraduate Board .al empo'" 
ered to appotot & eommlUee ot !he memo 
berB, two Senior members aod oDe memo 
ber from ellcb ot tbe other clulea. 
A motion wa. put and pa .. ed tbat the 
rlAlII �lvlnl a play need not pa,. adml. 
alon for the t'I .... for ... bom tbe pia, I, 
.Iven, aa lonl ilia tbe preaent a,ltem ot 
Rt'd ('ron ('ontiouel. 
NOTED HISTORIAN, OR. HAZEN, 
WILL ADDRESS HISTORY CLUB 
Chanle Mada In Entnln" Requlremanta 
Dr. Cbarlea Downer Huen. lbe author 
of "Europe Since 1.81&", wlU .peak to the 
HI,tory Club 00 Y.arcb 17tb. Tbe meet· 
Ins "'111 be an open one. but tbe reception 
afterw.rds will be by In.It.aUob. The 
Illatory Club I. also bulnl lIIrormal 
RlH'lln�s thlll YeAr At wblcb only the 
membert or Ihe Cll1b aud the membert or 
TO MAKE NEW PLANS the faculty leaching HlIlory or Politic. 
Rntl .:eonomlca are preaent. 
Important Cecl.lo"., but Siandar Attend. A refent cban�e In the Club'l connl. 
anee tutlon hall IImltfld tbe ent.raoee require---
,
Rlent to Ibole ruajorl08 10 MOdem 1I.lt!. 
On MondlY evening, Februlry 21at, the tory, combined wlUI eltber PoIlUc. anti 
PhllOllopby CLUb. beld a bU
IIDel. mHtln,R t:conomlCti or HIllor), of Art or a modern 
In Pf'mbroke "est .lItlns·room. to dla· lan !tual!:e or Pblloeophy, .nd letting two 
eUls plaoa for oooductln� tbe dub. Laat 'f'met1fOrI ot ('J'tIdlt or one .emeater of 
rear It w .. found tbat bavln,l' monthly or llI,b ('redlt In tbelr Hlatory, Jo"onaerJylt bl·monthly meetlnJl to dilleu .. IORie new 11'" poallhle 10 be eligible to tbe Club b, 
book or eUrl'@Dt problem ""AI Dot prac- .eull:l� the Credit. or tbe HlI:b Credit In 
tical when 10 much eltle ... . golnl on. It lbe .econd major. • lao"" •• , ror In. 
W'I decided to �rr)' on the dub .. It "tance, toatud ot la Hlato..,., 
11''' atarted tbls year, to have m�tlnl' 6' rront: 
001)' wben lIome prQlenor, either from 
tbe Bryn Mawr faeully or from outside, 
waa to r('ad a paper. 
The meetlnl' wa. badly luended, al· 
thou,l'b It wa. J)OIIted lour daya In ad· 
HELPS TO 24 PAGE ESSAY 
vance. only twelve out 01 a p".lble forty Flctlo" Library Will L."d Full kta of The Department or 0801017 b.. .... Work. 
centl,. aCQuired a collection of nrtebrat.e being preflent. 
fOllln. wblcb makea an Import&at ad· ------ The "ctlon libra..,. will aUow thOle .bo 
are wrlUnl' th!!!lr t"ent7·four pale ... ,.. 
to take out the enUre .. orka of tbe 
dltton to tbe collection I In paleontoJOI7. MRS. PENELOPE WHEELER TO 
The majority of tbese apeelmena are on 
ell:hlbltlon In tbe Ala .. ellea In tbe Pale­
ootolOllcal Laboratory on the ftftb rloor 
01 Dallon. 
Thla collection Includea amonl oth.,. 
IIf!:veral OeYonlao Gab.. ud a.t.racf)­
derma from t be Old Re4 Sand. tone of 
Scotland; two .kull. of MaeobfppU. an. 
&nteltral hone, a 1111111 of Elotbe.t1wo, • 
eWt pia·llb uJma1, the lower jaw of 
Tltanotberiam, a .hn and Ii lower Jaw 
of RbJoocero.. aDd ao OreodOD akaJI, aU 
from. the bad luda of Soath DUot:a aDd 
•• tem N.b .... ka ; a a1nal1 aDd a 10 .... 
Jaw of U,..ua lpeJeua, the CSUt ca .... .... 
.bleb .... CODtemporu.eou wtth the 
meo of the eart7 .toa . ... ta .oath.". 
brope: a .nll u.d a p6ddll of lebth1O­
.. UMla. 011 PMl lah·lIl1e UIUd of the 
MUOIOlc; alao MftraJ molar tMth of 
W .. todo .... d mammotU from tile late 
('fDOIOk" "1*111. of Norn. Amvtca 
GIVE DRAMATIC RECITAL 
author on whom they are "rtUal, u.d to 
Will Read Eurlpldaa' Hlppolytua keep them till the paper .. du.e. The - IlIb,..., haa full &eta of moat ot the .taad· 3ft'll. Penelope Wheeler la to Ii.e a dra· ard aUlhol"l and wlU purebue aa, otb.1'I DUlUC redtal of Profeaaor GUben )lur· within �aaon It I, adriuble to come 
ra,'. lranslatlon or Euripides' "Hlppoly. 
tu." In Taylor H.1I on Saturday, Jo"'ebru· 
ar,. 26tb, at • o'doek Mra. Wbeeler re­
('jtea "'Ith dramaUe monme.nt and .... 
tur�. Unllla.g tb. autteu.I •• acel1el with 
a commentary wbleb e.oables the audl· 
ence to fol1o" tbe attion of th� pIa, 10 
tbe follett decree. 
TbroUibout, la .tudylnl tbe playa and 
preparta, theae r.cltata, Nrt. Wbeeler 
haa bad the. perllOnal belp, ad.le. a.od 
earl, and make arraol'eme.nta .nth the 
librarian u oDI, in a .ery fe .. C&MI Ia 
thel"l more thao ODe ael or an .. aLbor. 
Lul ,ear maa, .tadeDu lou.d tbla priY' 
liege of creat adYUlaI'e 
MORE WOMEN IN QIRMAN 
UNIVI".ITI •• 
I'ritlcl,m or ProfllUOr Murray, who hal The aumber of womM .t.dull t. the 
aald 01 ber that be 11:00 ... ·• ot DO 0118 who Germ .. u.al •• rattl .. aloe. th" .wolD.r 
ba.t a more t'OIlIplele underalladlol o� .bo .. a 111 ..... 4 IDCI"MM. .....,. of tb ... 
tb. play. and tb. mlod olf the G�W womu .,.. OD I •• a t6entAc 10 ·the ..... 
aulbor. taI7 d...,...  t 01. 0. • .A.raa7 
The ColI.ege News 
.. ··t ............... ,.. .. ..  
......  ..,. ..... 0.. 
LaTTa ... TO TN. aDITOR 
(,. .. _. ..w 
'".,i," ... 
WafttiNl lUll"" 
To .�0/"1'''' C.n.,. N ... ": 
1222 WaiaUI St_ 
All t:.at is New in ,....... 
For" Spil .. 
and Southern Wear 
M P. .... . . DUU&.,...u..·" 
a.\'C .... ... nmu&A 11. .... 100Q,'" 
..... .... 
• . ..... y O • • LUCIOH. ' .. 
Wbere It: the IlM .IlaUaa lbat ... u 




OONITAHQ III. It. AI'PLUD 
&LL\Noa L DOLU&'17 ........ BIND&, 'IT 
&. OUJfQ ... ·17 IURlA" O'OONHO" 'II 
STUlL ANDRlWS. '19 
........ ... ....  
ILt. ....... NS .. lLODG&'!T. 'n 
.IMlIHlA � UTOlft&LD, 'IT 
mo .. , tor lb, De. hoell., bid' 
That I. merel, a rbetorlcel Qu .. Uon u 
I am qulte lure tb. editor lIDow. DO more 
.bollt It tb.n I do. But I tblnlr. lbat an 
e.planaUoD I. o_m, to lbe Colle,. Ln 
,lneraJ. W. worked bard luI. ,_r .nd 
I'.' our mone, II,dl, lbat fulure ,Ioer· 
.UOD' of bOcke, play.� aDd .uterl 
mlchl be-.eet thereb,. but lOme of u • 
thou,bt or lb. 10)" of reali, badnl .ood 
.IIaUD. wbee lb41 _.lb.r permitted. It I �,I.o .. permit. bare .. . e ,II IIDOW, hut 
'"111.1 to me tbat, GOWlDI lbl., . n  
" .  .., bIIIlI .. .., ... • ' 1t' •• '1.10 ...... PriM. .. �� 1:�·;:;�.'boUld be made to .• ,,,, u. ,k.llnl 
_ 
tbe .Ir, .bort l..on. 80 tar, we 
-- bad loUn, tor tbree d.y. thl. _In· -I ".'--00 more tbaa tbat I am .ure-,et It 
otten beeo onu,ul1I7 cold. When .e 
===============================: 1.110 hive akallnl. It ... nOl on the pond 
The ne •• tbat DMn Reilly had ""tped 
eom" al a complete .urprlae lO the 
derl'raduatH and tbe truth ot It I. bard 
tor tbem to realize. Sbe wu the flrat 
pertOD wltb whom we came in contact on 
euterlnl CotJere. AU tbroulh Freahmao 
),elor we learned to appreciate more aod 
more Mill Rellly'a abUIl)' to IOlve dUfl· 
cultle.. Her .ympathy and tntere.t were 
I. ready tor lbe mer1tle .. a. tor tbe merl· 
tortou.. But not 001, did Mt .. ae1l1y 
make ber Inftuence feil inaide the Collega. 
Outalde, a.nn Hpeclally at otber eoUele. • 
• b, reprelented tbe ideal. or Bryn Mawr. 
The alumn., the underKf'lduatH, and aU 
wbo ever tame toto contacl "Itb ber. will 
teel Lbat th61 ba.e loet tbrouBb ber reaIJ­
naUon a .. Iu.ble advlMr. 
tbe rot, vl,lon called up lut .prlns 
by thou letUnl mone)' for the new 
hoelley hid, but on the upper field 
nODded In Irregular layer. by a .ort of 
.prlnkllnl procell. 
Where, I a,k .,aio, I, tbe 1000 .kaUng 
we were to bave thl' wlnler? 
Ill. B. Kirk, 1118. 
"MY OWN STORY" 
IY MRS. PANKHURST 
Mrt. Pankhurtt, "bo will .peak In Tay­
lor on Thursday aftemooD at 4.10 o'clock 
fol'" tbe benetlt of tbe 8e"Ia.n Rellet Fund, 
tbe ItOry of her lite In he.r book, 
"My Own Stor,". now In the Corola W�r-
BONWIT TELLER &- CO. 
The SpcdtJll/ S,.", oj Ori,lnGlioru 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 18TH STFt.EET 
NEW YOU; 
WITHOlIT AFFECfATION-new blouses for the Jeune fille 
-with an unstudied .implicite that separat .. "Bontell" Jeune 
Fille Blouses from the usual. 
APRES-MIDI FROCKS-reRective of 1830 
coquetri.. reminiscent of Old Spain-alfec­
ting the quaint dignity of Bretonne peuant 
cootume. r the chann of an Engli.h 
garden frock. 
EI"y AccU.fo,y 10 j,un, Fill, Apporel 
f,om Bool 10 Chap<au-
frem I nlimol�,a, 10 Spo,Ls Cool 
It i. too bad lbat tbe cluba, ot wblah 
I I.bo l •• , room tn tbe Library. II::�������������������������������� In 187' .be married Dr. Pankbunt and blm her work Cor aurrraA;e ftnt be­ LADUS' TAlLOllJRG 
DRBSSIUl:JI<G 
we have 10 man), bare at Bryn Mawr. can· Or. Panllburtt w •• lbe ma.n who not be mont loy.lly supported and morc Brat drafted tbe bill tor the -o,' ... o'hl ... I Influential. We bave French, German. 1(1 ot .. omen. the "Womu'. Oiaabtu- clIr� 
1)/0 Cllnlllltl Slrul 
PIll/add pIlla Pu 
EDIII.b, PbUOltOpby. Hilltory. and Science tlea Removal Bill", of 1870. and wben cluba, moat or wblch bave a membertblp UnUlaal lIodell �'U running I. • Uberal candidate lI,t of trom 20 to 30 memben and wbo",' I tor Parliament In 1885, Mra. Pankhurlt PriC" )lod .... t. meeUD,a are coruddered well .ttended It did exteollive ClnvlS.in,t tor blm. After 1----------------- 1 1732 CbeatD.ut St., Phlladelpbla. P&-b.lf that number are pr&leat, at bl. death In 1898. ahe bad La carry on hi.. __________
_
 -=_-= __
 PhllOlOpby Club meelin" Mond.y olpt. work alone. 
-
8ttt'.b lanpld Her ftrat vlalt to thtt United States was 5J,t 910"t�",icke eO. that the clubs In tbelr pre.ent form .r� In 1901. Aa ahe .. y. bene", .be found S ectional Book Cas es. S ee Our SpeciaJ dead or .... nlutloo.; It tbey were ot Yltal the Amerlcanl "keea and kind". and the Importa.nce lbey ""ould be better .up- younKer women deeply Intere.ted In lIuf. STUDE NTtg DESK 110.50 ported. 1f Ute, .re out of date and Ule. frap and reallslnl lta nl!Ceulty. 
lesl, why not ,-Ive lbem up! No organl· Tbe failure ot the C"onc.lllaUoD Dill of 
Ullon made Ul) of Indlvlduala tan do aD)- 1110 brought on lbe frll!Chttul riots of 
lbln, wltbout tbe C(H)l)eratlon of eacb In· "Black Friday", Nonmber ZStb, wben the dh·ldual. But It the cluba at'tl sHolla' &ourntDetlt orden were aim ply to mal· to our purtult of knowledge. let there be treat the women a.nd lbu. prevent lhem Ileen .. r Inlerftll .nd more lo)'al support. reachtnl Parllameat.. At thl. Um. Mn. 
For tbe Pht few � ..ee:k. the .wlmmlnK 
pool hal been tbe foeua of all our Intere.t_ 
With t"o bundred and elgbty-thrM ,u­
tborlzed .wlmmer, In College, tbere was 
t)lenly ot enthu,laam and competlUon 
tbe meeta. and water.polo ba' found :l 
lar�e number or recruita. It we "o,'IOe, I 
lbat. when tn nos .wlmmlng became an 
AtbleUc AllocbUon .port. only one hun­
dred and twelve .tudenta In Collele were 
authortsed a"lrumeB, there .ef:mI mucb 
reaMn 10 be proud of lhe procre .. m.de 
,111.(:e thy. 
Pankburtt had to Albt her W&y to the 
of lbe Parliament buUdhlP, .nd II 
result of tbete rlota maDy .. orneD died 
exertion. The book aiM de.crlbe. 
prllOn nperlenCel Of Mr •. Pankhurst, 
forcible teedln, and tbe bnllal "Cal 
Mou •• Act" of 1113. 
LOST AND FOUND TO HAVE SALE 
E",.,.ythlng from look. to Swlmmlng­
Cap. 
On Tburada,. ud FrIda" February 24tb 
and !&tb. Lo.t and Fouud will ba "'. a IIle 
In tbe book-.bop at lbe n!lpl.r book..,hop 
Antoinette 
Cleansing Cream 
Ak .... <1 ,'"" ..... . 10 lIMo 10Iiu1 .ubll lllll� !\, 
_p ",nil ... . .,.. 1\ •• , ...  n.rI. "' ...... In . ... d ... . COI II.· ..... 
pl..-,Ion flu nO "qu.1 
AI U,. c .. ", .. I,·,. "' Ih. bell 
,l'Iopa. 7t . c.� . COl .. pl ...... 11M-  l!�Ptrl 
Wonutoc:t",., , .. .,. ... ,. aw ... ' 5' ... . \l&lJutt �I.b 11'81 
....... a.-lm 
, . 
THE FRENCH SHOP 
KIUlf .. QU"taK. � 
UCLOSln GOWNS. SOITS. BLOVln 
SPORT SUITS AND ooA1'I 
J 29 S_ Sixt eenth SI. Pbiladelphia 
1012 CBESTNllT STllEBT 
F. W_ CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
PIIJLA. 
901 LJJfCj,STaa j,TK. .au JIIA." 
0 •• , Stdb .. II .... BaWtI 
a •• od .... ' a •• a1q: ... Phsalq: 
GILBERT & BACO N 
Leading Photographers 
1030 CBDTlfUT 8TUST 
SO,. dJKOlIlIllo.,a llawt et.de .. 
SMART HATS SUITABLE FOR 
ALL OCCASIO NS 
L.E.GALLAGER 
JlilIiMrr Im;ortn 
161. ClDSifiOr STR.BBT PIIlLA. 
A �rMt eyent I. the hi.tory or \be 
,wlmmlns " .. tbe alartlD& or waler.polo 
10 Ito&. Thta .... lbe result of Praldent 
Tboen .. • • .,talt to &q:land •• bere .be ..... 
tbe pme ola,ed aod fou-ad It ,uftlclently 
� to .. i,b lO Inlroduce It at Bryn 
".wr. Numeral. were a.arded for tbe 
Artt time In 1107. Lut year ... ler-polo 
.... mad, a aujor aport. and the "lDnla. 
ban.aer bUI, oa tbe Gym. 
hour.. A l&.r1e aumber of Iwtmmlnl 
____
____________
___________ � ____ _ 
lit! "AI the A,..t da .. to come under 
tbe conJpUlltot') ,.-lnunlD. rule Several 
of tb. meD', colle,_ ha •• bad required 
• ..-hnmIDI ror MaUl 1_,.. ___ t Columbia 
It II .� tOl' • d ... Ne-but 10 far 
Dry. Mawr b.u .tood aloll. '''OD, wom 
• n'. �1� 
lulta atld cap', umbrellu, .weater., 
acarf., and ralD-cOIta. and books for 
DMr1y livery COUrH In Collelll "III be 
BOld nrr CbMply. 
A GUiaher or thlaSl. lenNI umbreUIi 
aDd a 10D' acarr, Ie-ft after the EnIUlb 
Club r.«'(llloD two weelc.a q:o by tbe [.c­
ultY. a,.. aow In Loet and Found .. tb. 
OWDf'r'. IdeDtlty could not be dl.conred. 
LOST! 
A quan.-tJ'u lhenll()tl, bottle. A 8il­
""fr �hAin ,,;tb chanus. Finder plt'Mf' 
rt"tum to P_ Turw. Ptmhrob .... At't • 
Genuine Hawaiian Hand Made 
UKULELES 
Get information from 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Southern California Music Co. 
331-304- SOUTH BROADWAY 
LOS ANGELES, CAL 
, 
"" Willi. ' .. OM 11" 
TN ..... 01 ..... mateb waw·polo I&IUI 
of lbe HUG. ... pIa,ed OD 1l0ada7 
Illcbt bM .... 1111 ud 1.1., lilt will· 
nIDI H. The aaalcb abowed sood t .. • 
work. but _U WlDlarQd b, .. , rut plal­
IDI". L. DlUlqbam aDd F. Kelton ..... 
lOme Iood pa ... for I'.', wbOM defeace 
Ihowed ftlbt. E. Lul.r, '.1, ••• ua· 
uauall, ,ood In m,klD, coal" maldal' 6, 
wbUe F. Howell wu yerJ Quick at set· 
liD, to lbe ball OD lb. throw-off, and 
tbrew oDe llloai. L. Pet .... made ODe &oal 
tor '11. 
The lIDe-UP w .. : 
1111 1111 1. DUll........... r. ........ . . .L. ...... ,.. It ........ . . .. . . . Co 11' • • • • • • •  : • •  r. s-.u N. 0aU . . . . . ... .. . .  r. . . ... . . . .. LaaIw C. lIell."..,..... B. 8, . . . . • • .  ',', . II .... a(. Dodd • . • • • • . • • •  r. B • • . • • • • • .  1. � C. .. .. I ... . . . ,... . r. 8. . . ..... .. . . . D. R,n I!l. 1Itra... ........ 0. . . . • . . • . . • .  D. Peters 
!koN-1I' 1uIIt, UHf. Co Lea'" , - 2M 1UI1f. uue, Jl. Dodd; 1"1, .. t.A"r ', . PO. 
lIowell 1: I .. ... Ie .... t. • • Rdf'noe--1U .. "polMIM. 1'.plN'-li. a.;Uerpocl, V. Utcb8t1d. T. n .... II . lot 811"1u" 
1111 DEFEATS 1117 
1918 won from 1917 with a acore of 1-4. 
In tbe nr.t water-polo pme of tbe pre· 
Itmlnarlea. The pme waa rut and open 
throughout, M. O'Connor made the Drat 
,oal for 1918 In the very beginning of tbe 
game. 1918 .eored two more goala betor" 
1911 acored tbelr n"t. The ball waa con· 
tlnually aweDt from one end of the pool 
to the other till atter an eIelUn, tllht In 
front ot ')8'a goal H. Wllaon .hoved the 
ball out to T. Howell, who awam with It 
the whole len&th of the pool and made 1\ 
"oal. Tbe nalt ended with a acore of 6-!. 
1911 took the otl'en.lve at tbe belfnnlng 
of Ute .ec:ond haU and broulbt tbe lcore 
up to 8·4 and would bave ,cored more but 
for the wonderlul atopa made by H. WII· 
&on. P. Turle made the taat goal for 1918. 
lIBi UU8 �. ;rt� .. . . . ... .  r . . . . . .. . . . .. .  P. Tura. 





. . . . .. . . 0 . "'.a,.. \f-!, Dullel • . •  J • • • • • •  r . . . .. . .. . K O'Coan« V. LltchAlkI . . . ... II. 8 • . . . . . . •  :T. Bowell 
C. 8t •• eu . . .... . .  r. 8 . ...... . . .  M. 8tnu_ C. Iran........... r. o. . ........ .L N_11a )1. �ttlflOOd ... . . o . . ... . . . . . . . U. wtleoo 
ltubtlllull. linT-£. nOINlllbl. 'or K. kat· t�rllOOd : It. IktIUlrdOll. for II. RUMelI. tcfimo . hi IUlr. HUT-B. Dull ... 2' HIlB T. nowell. Ii; a. t,"laJM, .. a. 1: M. O'Coon.r :!. 2nd halrl 191.T-C. 8l .. f.1I" 1: II. btter: ,:(10(1. I: 10 8. I. Turlf'. I. lleferee--lIl .. "fPIIbee. 1f1U1l1�1 .. 0111 D,ham. W Dodd fo) !A.1II" J. " ... bod,. • • • •  
CAMPUS NOTES 
"Tbe Orl81n of Oroameal In Art" I, Ibe 
title of Dr. George Mac urtiy', lecture on 
Frtday. Dr
. 
Ma Curdy I. the Curator ot 
the Peabody Mu.eum or Yale. 
Protellor Cbeyney. of the UnlYerslty 
of Penn.rlnnla. apoke before the Oradu­
ate Club lut Saturday on "Marco Polo", 
dacrlbinl' the ('hlneae r::mplre .. It w .. 
In tbe 13tb Century and Ihe effect or 
Marco Polo', traYeI' on Euro�. 
Dr. Carlton Brown will .peak at tbe 
Cbrt,Ua.n Forum at tbe H",erlol"d. 
Frtend,' Meetinl HOllIe on February !1lb. 
on "Wbat ConaUtu!ea a Oood Ualtarlan ... 
Tbe ChrlaUan AalOClaUon la plannlnl 
for a ",btll blrtbda," celebration or lbe 
aalOOtation durlnl the week-end confer­
ence of Marc.b 10th to Utb. aa tbe con· 
ference bappen, to fall tbe week or tba 
touodln, ot tbe preaent allOClatlon. The 
apeaker, and meetln,a will be announced. 
latet. 
J. Deml.Dl. '11. baa been ebolen to play 
Katitba. Ilnd A. Moore. '11. to play N.nlry 
Poo rn the GI .. Club performance of the 
··Wlkado". 
L. DIUt.nlham baa been elected Bu,t· 
afIU Ma.aa.pt' of 1116'. CI . . Book. The 
Editorial Board conateta of E. Strauu 
• 
maJ1l.let. L. 8a.DdUon. M. RUlaeU. K. God· 
ley. and H. Ch ..... 
The weddln8 of Lola Goodnow, e.··II, to 
lit. Joha Van Alltwwp JlullulTl' took 
place on Saturd .. y. lIr a.nd Y,.. Wae­
Murry will .. U on Ma.reh 3rd tor China. 
wbere lIr. MuMurry it lb. F"lrs\ Secre­
tary of the UDlted Stat .. LApUon In 
Po_ 
lt11-1. Rlcbardaon ha. been. elacnd 
eb..,..l .. d.r IA pla� 01 M AUen, wbo ba. 
t.tt ('on.,. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
MIM KINO �IIIAI •• 1 .aLLOWI 
.eM,.1 Talk on the Acacia"" 
011 WedJaMda,. February 11th. Miu 
OeorI1aaa Goddard KiD« apoke In Cbapel 
on tlMI uhlbtUOil at the Phllad.lpbJa 
Academy. lila. KJn, m.nUoned arat lbe 
&rOup or New Yorlr. arllaw wbo worked OD 
the ........... and lat.r on "Harper'a 
Wetkly". III .. Klnl uJd Ie part: 
"na Phlladelpbia E.blbIUOD. lht, ,ear. 
Is well so wild, tor mOlt or tbe ben 
work, the mo.t alhaaced &lid lI't't... La 
olrered by old t.nltruetors of the Academy. 
wbo could Dot well be turaed ouL ODa 
uc.pUoa I mUlt mak.-that of lbe 
group of men wbo by Yinue of 1I .. 1nl In 
New York and 1oI0wiDI tbe alums are 
.uppoeed. aomebow. to ba .. e a .tronler 
&"riP on reality. Out of tbem I .. Iect tbe 
ma.t auee ... 'ul m.n. I auppaae, In the 
country jUlt now. lbe moal happUy .ue· 
c",'ul. Mr. (Horle Bellowa. Kia po ...  
trait. in wbleh Dr. Tbompaon loot. Uke a 
Cblne.e .ag.. naa r.allty and humour 
botb. Hla 'Flaberman', Family' h .. color 
tliat burn . ... 
On tbe .. me bl,b plane with the work 
of Mr. Dellows, Mis, Klnl placed lbe two 
c.n .... e. ot Mr. Henrr McCarter. "Ca· 
lamlty" and "In the Month of Ma,". 
"Look at these canvues and \lndentand 
them". said MI .. King. "If you w.nt to 
know wbat modern paJntlnl I, like. for 
tbe, ar. t.n tbe current of tbe beat tbat la 
thoulbt and felt Ln tbe world at the pretl· 




Now i. the time to 
let u. make lIaew" 
that toiled garment. 
Our procH. i. in. 
comparable. 
v .. M.., Pat t.e.­
s., .. C ... y ....... 
- - -
knitl, NI, ••• a c.. 
OWS, ........ 
0,-..$ '" 1Ft 
tal a ...... St. 
Dyeing 
w. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
fr_ Pnalts and 
V".WbIH 
"--: 8ry11 Mawr 160 aOSIlIOln'. PA.. 
color like tbat of Roman Ila .. dUI up Emma �I:nu( 
a'ter two tbouund ,eara-thou8b tbe 
forma are u tenuoU& at the II ••• -In twO •• ,!!n:",n.�_ *_ . ... � ... I" rp 
picturel by Mr. Daniel Gllrber. ·T .. nla· __ '!' .:;,;. � _ _ =_ 
and 'Down tbe River. Ma,'. The color __ rwiIII 
.hlvera". 
Min Kin, lpoke nul or wbat abe 
1318 c:".tnUI IIltrtt I ________ �·�d�d�·�t� .. �":: .. � .. �(�.� 
______ 






J- .�d..l_ F'amou. 
Kad cao- .... .ad wiI � 
to be. the product. 01 _ 0.. lac· 
lOfJ in Cra.obIc. Our tin. � 
MIt to --. but the ... 
it mainWDed tnd priers�. 
1223 CbeIttDul SUeet 
• 
The- Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
II: s,otI •• Wltile y .. 'U � AD RIP' 
TRY 
"work tbat laella nOlblDI ncept tbe salt 
-auepl Ut. It.ltlt". "Yo. h .... It", all. 
laid, .'to Mr. Breekenbrtdge'. 'hory, Gold. 
aDd Blue: a.n.d lD Yr. aarpnt Kendall's 
nude called • A Statuette'. Wilb thelle 
you may put, tor balance and banaoDY, 
a 'Portralt of a Woman' In blue and aprl· 
cot by Mr. ('olton. The .lIbouette I. ad· 
BRYN MAWR MlLLlNERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
M. C. Hannen. Prop, 
811S LANCASTER AVBrn:rB 
HATS AT SENSmLE PRICES 
mlrable-the only trouble II that an ltal. I --------------------------------Ian named Raphael bad done It .. Iready 
four bundred yeatl al:o. Leopold Seyfert. 
dear to Pblladelphla. trte, .omethlnlJ � 
IItlie like Zuloa,a In 'Juan' aDd aomethlnl 
a lItUe like Chaafll In ·MI •• 8nellenbur�·. 
He b .. pleoty ot aelf-conftdenee and no 
con.lctlon .... 
Tbree or rour minor perlOn •• each for 
the .. Ire of lOme apeelal escellence. MI •• 
KinK cbolle ne.l. Tbe,. were Erne,t 
Lawaon. tor hi. IrrldelCent color. In "Tbe 
Oull." and "Summer"; Elizabeth Spar· 
ha.wk JOD" for ber I!.lurfil 0' "A Oar­
deau": and al,o. "beCaule be IIno •• 
wbat Oreco dId. and Watta. and Blake". 
Kenneth Miller. 
.. , mu.t end". uld MI .. Klnll. "on elear 
pn\l.e. and I have ... ed for tbat a pie· 
ture. very well hunl. bl Marie Oanfon.h 
Pale. called 'Motherhood', a woman with 
a lillie new baby. Tbe ("harm of tbat 
baby'a tiny black bead only Swinburne 
could pralte or Victor Hu,o. bul I may 
pnl.fIl tbe beauty 01 lbe ,lIbouetle. It 
baa df�tJnction. very ,reat dl.tfnctlon". 
ALUMN.E NOTES 
Macmllla..n • Comp&DY h ...  pabllabad. 
• plaT by Corn.lla lIelp. '01, '"Tb. 
8t.e&dtUf.: ,Prlnceea." TbLa pla7 WOA the 
hliadred dollar prba o.ered by MIN Kat. 
OcIeb¥, CbaJt1D&II of die Junior .0..- of 
Mawson & DeMany 
1115 Cr. .. tolll St. 
lb. Dram.. lMcM of Am.rica. lor tb. I ______________________ _ 
beat play fol' raul people. 
A.ntolaeU. !:leana. 'Of. baa IlADoaaced 
her en .... ra.at to Ifr. Solt. J"arNt of 
CoI1lmbtaa., Ohio. 
Ma.rpret nineS, 








...... 511N. WI .. cue 81 lba 
COME PRACTISE ON ONE 
InltructJon Free 
AU M .. kes Rented 
&."COnd·hand Onee For Salt 
NEWS 
AUI&fICJ hrlt, Pr •• " .... 
I .. � .. '. I.,dab ud ru.. 
D. Noblitt ROSI, P. D. 
PHARMACIST 
aRYl' I .. "" 
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1005 0 ....... ST 
PWld."th 
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E N E WS 
"IRIT TRIALI I N  DIVING 
On.y OM Mak .. 'Irst ClaM .n All Divine 
DrIaII "eI",. " ...... 
(COftt.a"'/fOM p. J) 
of them, 'or uample. tbert a" aboul 
.fl, womea deau ID tH UaJted 8tat ... 
Amon, them tbere ..... to lieu ReIlI, 
and to me DO one wbo wm be ao able to 
carrr OD tbe tracUUoDa of BryD Mawr, 
wbJeb we Uke to beUe .. are ualqae, as a 
BrrD Mawr ..,..duate, a product of Bryn 
.. awr'a dllClpliDe. It la, tberefore, wltb 
mueh pleaaure tbat I announce to ,.011 
tbat the cbole, of the Dlreetotl baa fallen 
on a member of our College taeull" .bo 
II. Ilnown to maDY of YOU-EUDlce MorpD 
Scbencll, A.B. and pb.n. ot Bryn Mawr 
Collele. Alter laid .. ber bacbelor's de­
«tee here Dr. Scbenck .ent abroad for a 
yur aad a balf aDd tben returned to 
ColI@se for JT&duate atud,. Sbe woa 1\ 
JT&duate acbo1arablp. w .. awarded 
Presldent'a EutopMn Fellow.blp. atudled 
two yea,. In Parts, won tbe r •• ldeDt fel· 
lowshlp in Frencb. aod after receh'nl 
doctor'. degree eDter� the faCility .. AI' 
aoeiate In Frencb Utentul1l. 
THE WBlTB GATE STUDfOSI�=� ...-..... ... ...... I 
H. Spaldin,. '1' • •  u tbe oDl, oae .bo 
.on tint dua la botb pl8lD aad faDe, 
dl ..... tor the De. polDt .,.tem lD •••• 
miD" OD Tueeda, nl .. ht, hbnaary 15tb. 
Tbe <!ODt.estaDU .ere allowed two trl ... 
lor t'M:h dl.e, then tbe .. erap or the 
best marka ot the Jud .. ea, Mr. BI.bop. F. 
KeI1OCI. 'II. and M. 8calter,ood. '17, .ere 
takeD. Tbe three relUlar rorm dl •••• 
standla., runDlal, and dl •• from lbe tao 
ble, were required. In tbe faDe,. dh1DI 
tbe CODtMtanU were permitted to a. 
many dl,e. II tbe, wllbed. ""0 aew 
lane,. dl ... ba.e beea .dded to tbe Uat 
already priJlted la "Tbe N ...... lront to 
bacll and baell to tront. Neb eountiDI 10 
pomta. Tbe rHulta were: 
� .. book-. and coId-tooW>&-
Orden I:at. for biadiDc Old or on boob. I ::����������;�: FLORENCE WIILLSMAN FULTON T ........ .,.,. M .... e.u THE WHITE GATE STUDIOS F. w. PRIC IO'IT Bani IU .... 
bcla« Road., .,..  II .... ��!".:; 
I 
Ia the authorized DRUGGIST to Bryn Ma.,. C ..... in drawin,. mode1tinl, CoDere aod .tudenta. Me.n�r c:a11J ... apec:ti ... illustration ar:r.d delian. 
CI::I the Hiatory ol Art. I J A. iI. at each baU daily (Sunday 
VIRGINIA WRIGHT GARBER o:oepttd) for ord�n 
Dive for 'onn 
Firat CI .. ..-E. LaDI.r, '19; H. Spaid· 
Inl', '19. 
Second CI ... -E. Hili, '11; F. Howell, 
'II; M. 1. Tburman. 'II; L. Pelen, '19; 
T. HWet, '11. 
Third CI. __ H. rue.el. '16: J. Peabod" 
'11: A. Thorndike, '11. 
Fucy Dive 
FI,..t CI ... - I ... Peten, '15: H. SII .. ld· 
Inl. '19. 
Second CI .. �T. Haloe., '19. 
MON8IEUR CONa E8CAPE8 MACHINE 
GUN 
"Tbe Dlrectora thous-bt that It waa beat 
to make .ucb an Important appointment 
early In the year 10 lhat tbe Ineumln, 
Dean of lbe Colle.e would bue an op-
Tch;...... Dry. W.� 615 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
1609 C bestDut S treet 
portunity to learn a little about tbe run· 1 = =============== 
nlng of the Dean'. omc. from Dean I ' Reilly and to be better able to contiDUtl 
III Dretlent admirable organization". 
SECOND TEAM GAMES 
FRANCIS B .  HALL 
TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER 
Preiaina Remodelin, Dry CIean1nI 
Sal Muque Coetume. Made to Order 
and for Rental 
1919 deleated 1916 In tbe Itrll of DTII JUWIt An. PD JQU TO P. L L 
Ninety Dollara 'n Reapona. to Appeal lecond team .amea on Tueada,. by a I _____ T_._ ... � .. _._. _-__ """ ____ _ of 4-1. The line-up "' .. : 
"be tollowlnl utracta are tran.lated 
from a letter dated Juu&r,. 30tb. Part., 
wrttteD b, Madame Coni to MI .. Dimon. 
Madame CODII .. ,..: 
".Yon.leur Con. bad anotber- .er,. 
row Hcape tbe other day. A machine 
cun ftred 00 blm tor an bour ud three­
quarten. He wu IIIl on bill face In the 
mud. In hi • •  hlrt .Ieen. 10 mld.January, 
not able to crawl e.en to bl, capote, 
which w .. Dear b,. Tbe bull.t. clipped 
otl' tbe brancbes all .. round bim and abo .. 
him, but he wa. not hurt I.nd ftn.lly 
away under cover of tbe darkne ••. 
did not even catch cold! 
"The Zeppelin. 'A'el1l here 11..1 nlBbt. 
We heard tbe bombl and tbe .bootlnl, 
but .. '" nothlol .. we went ItraJ,hl to 
bed". 
In re'POnlle 10 ber appeal. m.de 
throulb tbe "Alumni Quarterl," and "Tbe 
Collere N...... Madame ConI hal r. 
cehed two packa,es ot ,Ioye. and be­
tween no and $100 for ItockJn, •. 
UIII UUO �ee . . . ... . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . 1... P,ttra  • • • • • • • • •  C. r . . . . , . . . . . . It. tyler RJ, ... . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 88m, 8 ... i,I, . • .  • •  • • .  n. B. • • • • • • • • .  ID. can. mn . . . . , . . . . . .  1'. " . . . . . . . .  V. Moraao 
Bfall lOn . • . • . • •  r. 8. . . . • . . . . . . .  0. nail Blklicoclll • • • • • . •  O • • • • • • • • • • • • •  A. ItllH 
tkoN'. IIU8-JII. Chue, I. lOll, O. Da11 2 ;  n. IT. rat, t :  1.. J;u,.., 
In tbe aeeond same 1918 won from 1917 
wllb a acore of 4·3. Tbe IIne-\l1I waa: 
1917 1118 8. J,UJIr .. . . . . . . . . . 1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 8ta1r PJ. Dull... . . . . . . . .  C. F. . . . . . . . .  1.. 1·.rIOa n. AllPOrt . • • • • • • •  tOo 11' • • • • • • • •  1.. T. Smltb O . Halone . . . . . . . . n. 8 . • . . . . . . . • O . U obbI JD. Holtombe. ,  • • • .  11'. B. • • • •  � • • • • . • 0. Batll 
D. Shlpl., . . . . . . . . If'. 8. . . . . • • • • • •  , A. GMt n. ZlmmermilD . . . . . O • • • •  '" • • . • •  n. WII� 
MubalUutH. 191 Rlchmottd
. 
ror Jlohba, aMI •• 10IT-8, Jelllll'e 1 :  m. Dullea. 1 :  n. ,\ lIport, .1. UH', }t. 8h1h. 2 :  L. I'M,.O, 1 :  
jtOal lIlee�r. 1. 
MU8T SPEAK GOOD FRENCH 
Crltlcel Teat. at FNnch Club Tea 
Tbe Freneb Club beld their Itrat resular 
meatlns Frida, .. ftemoon 1.11 room D 1.1'1 
Taylor. The club. whleb bad been walt· 
Inl UII Mila Bebenk retW'ned, to .tart 
COfiITtJfTlD CONSUllfU1 C_OD COOK'S COAL 
C. P. COOK 
COAL, WOOD Al'fD BUlLDIftO 
SOPPLIES 
Oelift-ries in W),nntwood. Narberth. 
Overbrook, Etc. 
NARBERTH, PENNA '  
CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIALTY 
�1. M. GAFFNEY 
F I R E  DI8TROY8 CORNELL .UILDINQ Ita meeUnl" alao p.e a "r,a tea In Mill LADIBS' AND GUTS' F'UltMSHmGS 
&fcCa,.'a room In Denbllb on WednHda, 
The worat lire ID lbe hl.tolT or th. l..,ltn,ooQ. at which IIlIn Schenk decided DRY GOODS AD l'OTIOl'S 
u:ohenll,J dealroyed the home of Cor- .bleb memben apolle F"r'encb SuenU, POST OPPICB BLOCK 
nell'. Department or Cbemlalr7 thla week. eaou,b to attend the .maU fortnllbU, 1 _
__
____________ _ 
Porced dela,. and lack ot water preaaue te... The.e. IIman leu are IOlel, tor the 
telilited In a complete dealrUctioD of the pU:rpote of eon.enaUon and unle •• eYl!I'7-
bulldlnl .bleb. altboulb partlJ' warM, one aPHIl. Rood French tbe,. would Dol 
coaulned almOit prtcele .. Nlaeareb d.&ta. be worth whUe. About twent,.fly. or 
Plan. for a Dew .ltUcture on the old alte tblrt, people came to tbe large Inltl.Uon 
ba.e alN!ad, been made. 8e .. rat other lea and from tbelle lhe membeMl will be 
unlnnlU ... ba .. offered .. a,.laDet, IUld cboeen. 
Lehllb h .. placed tta department at. the 
dl.POaa1 of thl Cornen aludeDta., but tha 
unl .. nlt, bopea to be able to accom­
modate them ltaelt'. 
IN PHI LADELPHIA 
Olobe-"Pualnl Sbow ot 1111". 
Qrtfllth H.lI-R�ltal by Henry 
atoll. 
Oarrld:-"Twln Ded .... 
Arcadia-DUlle Burke In flint pretenta­
lion of "Peru". 
Knlekerboeller-" l""ader Conr" . 
Adelpbl-80tbem, In "Tbe Two VIr-
tUM". 
L,rte-''The Obi,. Olrl". 
Walnul-"A Pair of Sb: ..... 
CbHIDut 81 Opera IIOUee-"OD tbe 
Flrtn, Line wltb tbe Oennaa,"-SPH!taC-­
,.lar War PIChU ... _
Atad...., of n.. An Pbnadelpllia 
&JablUO&. 
DAV OF UNIVERSAL PRAYER TO BE 
OB8ERVED 
Februl...,. 27tb, the da,. appointed b, 
the World'. Student C'hrluiaD Federation 
.. lbe 0., of Unl.erlllJ Prayer. will be 
o*n'ed at Oryn Yawr .. at otber eoI· 
1.1'" all onr tbe ...-orld. A l_ltet wltb 
prayen HpedaU1' for lbl. da, CUl be 
tound In lbe C. A. Ubrary and L. Garlleld 
will uplaJn tbe alpUle.nce of lbe da, at 
V.pera. Some da, baa bee.o obllen'ed 
on� a ,.ea.r b, aludenu .. a da, of "'" 
peelal prayer ner .1D� tb. fOundlnl of 
Ibe World'a Stude.nt Cbrlatlan Feder.tlon. 
Old Jf!W.J.. ....... ... _do ai, e •• lh ..  . 
IRA D. G ARMAl'I  
II� annt anow CJRSTftVT 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COtn'BcnOKBR IIlI.I ROLLS 
CBOCOLATB LADR CAIB 
ICB CD.UI A.lm ICES FAltCY CAIES 
RAWSIY BUILDINO BRYN MAWR, PI. 
..... ,,' 
WR&. O. &. 8A8SBTT 
f� ..... _ • ABIRCROMBI.B . PITCH COWPANY 
N .. Yn 
THII SPORTS CLOTHlIS SHOP 
UJ Soadl Sht .. tb Street 
_ ...... 
IPORTI.NG APPAUL POR ALL OCCASIONS 
•• LL PBON. xn·A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYC LES AND SUPP LIES 
..YN WA"'. PA. 
w. .... to su., 25c an bout, soC • da,. 
I'IuIalicbtl a.d Batt.t .. For Sale 
." .. . ..........., 
S.yn Mawrl 
<lauch .... f..., . .... 
oha.m .... ""'"' in .uId Rock. 
WII. H .  R AMS EY " S ONS 
DUL_U Uf 
rLOtJll, I'DD AJfD 
FAJltCY GROCBItIBS 
BfJIl lIa",., Pa. 
T HE  BRYl'! M A WR TRU ST C O. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
0081 a General BanJrina Buainesa 
Allow. Int.erm. on �la 
SUe Depoait Department 
H ENRY B .  WA LLAC E 
CATBltU AlfD COlfFECTIona 
BfJIl lI • .,., Pa. 
T HE  LODG E T EA R OOM H AS 
B EEN ENLAR G ED 
6)7 lI_tcomezy Aft .. BI)'D lIa.,. 
The usual quick Japanese aervice. delic:iow 
Salada, Scones, Sandwiches. etc. 
"... 8,"" W.,"" lU-Y 
BRYl'! M AWR FLOWER ST OR B  
A.LP'RED B. PlXE, Proprietor 
PJoriIta: to the late IIa, Ed.ard vn 
Cut Flowen and Fteab Plants naD, 
Ploral Buketa and Co,..  .. 
807 Lancuter A ... 
RYAN B R OS .  
TROCltS FOR PICIUCS, STRAW 
RIDES, HC. 
Ac:c:ocnmodate 18 People Ro .. moat, Pa. 
Phone, Bryn Mawr 216-0 
TR Ul'IK AND BA G R EPA JlUNG 
n. ..... lJae'. "..sq. .... _ T....l •• 
.. .. ... s.. eo ... of lIaotoqhIJ NI.u. as .... 
� .iu. • 6_ a-m-t of "_ 
S� .u A., ". s."a.. 
EDWARD L. POWIIItS 
90S-90S Lancut.t A ••• Bryn II • .,.. Pa. 
Pboae 37J 
BRINTON BROS. 
FARCY AIm STAPLII GROC ER IES 
LANCA.8TER AND MERION ,wa. 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
W. Ale '-D "- V .. 
PHILIP HARRISON 
LADlES ' SH OES 
S hoe R epa "",  
UNCAITIJt Ava. B.YN MA ...  
DOMINIC VERANTI 
LADIES ' T AILOR 
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